Yahara Lakes Water Quality Monitoring
2020 Results
Overview
Despite the challenges of a global public health crisis, our network of dedicated volunteers are commended for
coming together for another successful year of lake monitoring. Interest in the program remains high, and we
recruited another 24 first-time volunteers to join our growing ranks.
Due to operational constraints related to COVID-19, both the thermistor temperature collection and offshore
data sampling were suspended for the season. While the resulting data gaps are unfortunate, we are grateful for
the hard work and support of our nearshore lake monitors who helped us further the goals and objectives of
LakeForecast.
We also grieved the loss of two long-time lake monitors, Bill Lamm and Roger Bannerman. Both remarkable
individuals were critical to the advancement of lake science and served as strong advocates for our lakes. We
will miss them both dearly.
Highlights
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

71 near-shore monitoring
stations reported conditions on
all five Yahara lakes (Figure 1)
All 25 public beaches monitored
at least twice a week
Recruited 24 new volunteer
monitors to improve reporting
frequency at public beaches
Performed algal toxin
(microcystin) testing at 6 public
beaches in partnership with UWEngineering
LakeForecast featured weekly on
Channel 3000 in new partnership
to report water quality
conditions on local television
Implemented new LakeForecst
picture submission feature
Launched LakeForeacst in the
iOS and Android app stores
New monitoring sites established
at Camp Randall Rowing Club
and Paunack (A.O.) Park

Figure 1. 2020 Monitoring Sites
Red: Park and Beach
Blue: End-of-Pier
Orange: Mendota Buoy

Table 1. Program overview by year.
2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Monitoring Stations

10

46

58

79

69

79

78

71

Volunteers

9

43

57

68

73

87

67

85

Volunteer Hours

224

446

463

610

550

732

501

580

Condition Reports

204

945

1,258

1,720

1,989

2,686

2,005

2,294

Rainfall
Rainfall is the driving force that connects our landscapes with the lakes. Over the last 30 years, the average annual
phosphorus input into Lake Mendota was about 76,000 pounds and ranged from about 23,000 pounds in 2003 to
171,000 pounds in 2019. This wide range is mainly caused by large variations among years in rainfall, snowmelt, and
resulting stream flow.

Rainfall totals for 2020 provided a familiar snapshot of the upward trend in increased rainfall volume that is
challenging our lakes and infrastructure. Based on gauge data from the Dane County Regional Airport, the
Greater Madison area experienced a similar total amount of precipitation in the summer of 2020 compared to
the summer of 2019 (Figure 2). July was a particularly wet month reaching a total of 7.59 inches, while things
slowed down in September which measured close to normal. All months except August exceeded the normal
(average from 1981-2010) rainfall amounts.
Lake Ice
The winter preceding the monitoring season (2019-2020) was generally warmer with Lake Mendota freezing
for 70 days in comparison to the winter of 2017-2018 when it froze for 86 days. For reference, the median
duration of ice on Lake Mendota is 104 days measured over the last 165 seasons. A shorter winter leads to
warmer lake temperatures earlier in the year, effectively creating a longer growing season for algae and aquatic
plant life.
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Algal Blooms
When documenting cyanobacteria reports, we continued to use the same method utilized in 2018. Instead of a
simple count of all reports, the number of days when one or more strong* cyanobacteria bloom was summarized
for each lake. By comparing the number of 'algal days' to the total number of unique sampling days for each lake,
we can generate a percentage that better represents the number of blooms witnessed each year (Figure 3). This
method eliminates over reporting in situations when different monitors report the same algal bloom.
*A “strong” cyanobacteria bloom is defined as surface accumulation covering the majority of the sampling site.

Figure 3. Percentage of all unique sampling days with one or more reports of a strong cyanobacteria bloom.
Compared to 2019, monitors documented more “strong evidence” of cyanobacteria blooms on Waubesa and
Kegonsa. In contrast, lakes Mendota and Monona experienced notable declines in reports. Lake Wingra
remained consistent with no reports of “strong” cyanobacteria blooms. Figure 3 highlights the significant
variability in reporting across each lake. Cyanobacteria blooms were reported fairly consistently from JuneAugust (Table 2). May and September
Table 2: Number of days with one or more reports of strong
often have no strong reports of
cyanobacteria blooms each month across all lakes
cyanobacteria as only a few monitors
are active, and the weather conditions
do not support the rapid algal growth
we see in the warmer summer months.
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Clarity
Table 3 shows average clarity weighted and calculated from May 1 to September 30, 2020. Clarity reports did
not reveal any consistent trends across each lake when compared to 2019. Lake Monona and Lake Wingra
demonstrated a marked improvement in water clarity, while Mendota and Waubesa displayed similar results to
2019. Only Lake Kegonsa reported a decline in water clarity with average clarity for August and September
coming in at 33.9 cm and 39 cm, respectively (considered “murky”) (Figure 4). The high rainfall total measured in
July may have had lasting, negative impacts on water clarity as the season progressed. As depicted in Figure 5,
average clarity decreased throughout the summer with a peak decline in August. This phenomenon was
consistent across each lake and is somewhat typical as algal activity
increases as temperatures rise.

Table 3: Average clarity on each lake since 2015 (cm as measured
by turbidity tube)
Lake

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

Mendota
Monona
Wingra
Waubesa
Kegonsa

84.7
94.3
107.3
90.2
85.7

95.6
100.4
101.9
94.4
77.4

89.5
103.1
71.4
96.6
85.7

94.9
101.7
82.1
99.4
78.6

93.2
84.6
74.3
85.1
84.6

90.4
91.3
103.5
86.7
65

Figure 4. At what depths can you see your toes? We created this
human representation to help visualize how a lake’s water
clarity conditions relate to measurements on a turbidity tube.

Figure 5. 2020 Average water clarity by month for each lake. 120 cm is the maximum
clarity reading measured by the turbidity tube.
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Additional Resource: Turbidity, Clarity, and Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
Clarity

Definition

Comments

What is
measured?

How far light can pass
through the water
column.

Turbidity

Measure of the amount
of light scattered by
material in the water

Turbidity and clarity are directly related. In fact,
turbidity is a measure of water clarity.
High turbidity = Low clarity
Low turbidity = High clarity

Organic and inorganic suspended solids, like clay, silt,
sediment, algae, and bacteria
+
Dissolved colored materials (smaller than 2
microns)
Direct measurement: Turbidimeter or Turbidity
Sensor

How is it
measured?

Indirect measurement: Secchi disk or Turbidity Tube
Indirect methods are quick and inexpensive but are
dependent on the visual acuity of the observer
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Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
Particles that are larger than 2
microns found in the water
column.

While TSS affect turbidity,
turbidity is not a direct
measurement of TSS.

Organic and inorganic suspended
solids
+
Settleable solids (Solids that are
moved along the bottom of a
body of water by strong flow)

To measure TSS, a water sample
is filtered, dried, and weighed.

